Abstract Cell multtphcatlon and growth of Saccharomyces cerevtseae were followed m 2-ml test tubes containing Wlckerham's synthetic medium or very dilute synthetic medm supplemented m various ways The abdlty of the cell cultures to leave the lag phase and enter the exponential phase of growth was investigated Multlphcatlon was assessed by microscopical observation The results showed great differences m times reqmred for the cultures to leave the lag phases and begin multtphcatlon In Wlckerham's medmm, all cultures grew well 6 h after inoculation In the dilute medmm, several days elapsed before all the cultures grew These cultures went into exponential growth with approramately first order kinetics In the unsupplemented medmm, the 'half-lwes' m the lag phase were about 28 h Addmon of either Ca 2+ or Ca 2+ plus A23187 (calclmycm) reduced the half-lwes to 10 and 6 h, respectwely The doubhng times in the exponentml phases of growth were not shortened by these additions We suggest that Ca 2÷ plays a crucial role as a signal to switch on the mode of cell proliferation tn S cerevtstae
Introduction
Many nutrient media used for cultivation of cells are much richer than is required for cell growth and multtphcatlon Generally, these rich media make it &fficult to detect the effects of extracellular compounds Important for control of cell proliferation Such information may be obtained if the cells are grown In dilute, but complete nutrient media * Corresponding author In recent years, Ca 2+ has been found to participate in a range of biological processes in the lower eukaryote Saccharomyces cerevtstae Intracellular Ca 2+ IS essential for cell cycle progression [1] , this may be comparable to the obligatory role of this ion in mediating G 1 events m mammalian cells [2, 3] Influx of Ca 2+ is also stimulated during the late stage of the mating pheromone response [4] and vtablhty of the cells is dependent on extracellular Ca 2+ [5] In the present study, we have assessed cell multlphcatlon in cultures of S cerevtstae m rich and poor nutrient media in order to see whether Ca z+ is 34 revolved in the abdlty of the cells to start prohferatmg
Materials and Methods

Cells and nutrtent medta
We have used a haploid hne of a wild-type strain of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevtstae (X2180-1A obtained from the Yeast Genetic Stock Center, Berkeley, CA) In each experiment we used two types of nutrient medm Wlckerham's synthetic medmm [6] , and the same medium diluted 1200-fold This latter medium was always supplemented with glucose (final concentration 1% w/v), and designated 'dilute medium'
Inoculatton and mcubatton
The cells used for inoculation came from a 24 h culture In Wlckerham's synthetic medmm, washed 3 times and diluted just before moculanon w~th sterile, distilled water for the appropriate volumes of lnocula Test tubes (100 mm × 16 mm) containing 2 ml of nutrient medium, with loose plastic caps, were inoculated to a final concentranon of 1000 cells per ml There were four combinations of nutrient media in each experiment W~ckerham's complete medium, dilute medmm, dilute medmm supplemented with Ca 2+, and dilute medium supplememted with both Ca 2+ and A23187 (calclmycm) There were at least 10 cultures for each kind of medmm, i e 40 cultures in each of three tests Each tube was numbered and followed through each experiment, which lasted two weeks The tubes were incubated at 30°C without shaking Further experiments were made with ddute media to which was added MgCI 2 2H20 and MgSO 4 5H20 , instead of extra Ca-salts
Determmatton of populatton denstttes
Neither enumerations in a counting chamber, nor spectrophotometrlc measurements could be used in thls work, because our cultures were very dilute Instead we eshmated the denslnes each day under a Ze~ss stereo microscope at 18 × magmficatlon using a strong, pointed hght source We compared cell densmes m experimental tubes with a series of similar tubes with formaldehydefixed cells at known denslnes Before each estlmahon the culture was shaken with a vortex mLxer Blind tests showed that this method, m more than 95% of all cases, gave results within one doubhng of the known standards These results are considered satisfactory because our cultures went through 11 doubhngs in a single experiment
Determination of doubhng ttmes
The doubling times of exponentially multiplylng cells were determined from the increase m cell densities between known time points
Compounds tested
CaC12, MgC12 and MgSO 4 were dxssolved m distilled water and used, where approprmte, m the dilute medm at final concentrations of 70 /xM A23187 (calclmycm) was dissolved in absolute ethanol and added to empty tubes to gwe final concentration of 10 /zM, ethanol was then evaporated by a stream of sterile air, and growth medium was carefully added All compounds were obtained from Slgrna Chemical Company, St Louis, MO
Results
Duranon of the lag phase
Cell proliferation was followed m cultures of S cerevtstae growing m four different media either in Wlckerham's synthetic medium, in the dilute medium, or in the dilute medmm supplemented with 70 /zM CaC12 in the presence or absence of 10 /zM lonophore A23187 All cultures were inoculated at 1000 cells per ml and inspected with respect to cell dens~tles each day Results were expressed with respect to (a) durations of lag phases, (b) periods of time for the cultures to go through more than three doublings, and (c) final cell densities Figure I shows results for the kmencs with which the cultures left their lag phases of culture growth in all four nutrient media In the experiments represented by curves a-c, the cultures left the lag phases with approximately first order kinetics In the dilute medium without additions, the half-life in the lag phase is calculated as about 28 h (curve a), and in the presence of either CaC12 or CaC12 plus lonophore the half-lives of the lag phases were 10 and 6 h, respectively (curves b and c) In Wlckerham's medium, cells in all cultures started building after about 6 h (curve d) Thus the half-lives of the lag phases in Wickerham's medium were much less than 6 h Addition of MgC12 or MgSO 4 did not stimulate the cells (data not shown) Obviously, Ca 2+ shortened the time the cells were in the lag phase of growth in our dilute medium Figure 2 relates time and number of cultures that entered the phase in which more than three doublings had occurred In the dilute medium, about half of the cultures entered this phase just before day 3, but from that time they increased slowly, reaching 63% on day 6, (curve a) When the medium was supplemented with Ca 2+, with or without the tonophore, the number of growing cultures increased more quickly, reaching 100% at day 3 (curve c) or slightly later (curve b), respectwely In Wlckerham's medium, the cells in all of the cultures had made 3 doublings within 12 h (curve d)
Doubhng ttmes m the exponentml phase
Where practicable, we have examined our resuits with respect to the doubling times of the In media supplemented with CaC12 and CaC12 plus lonophore, the mean values were 56+03 h, (n=ll) and 56+04 h, (n---10), respectively Hence, addition of either Ca 2+ or Ca 2÷ plus ionophore did not shorten the doubling times, relative to those in the dilute medium
Fmal cell denstttes
Addition of Ca 2+ did not limit the final yield of cells In the unsupplemented dilute and Ca 2 + supplemented media, the Ca 2+ concentrations were 0 7 and 70/zM, respectively The final yields were, respectively, 2 3 x 106 ± 0 7 and 3 3 × 106 + 0 7 cells per ml in the two types of medium It IS therefore concluded that the growth hmltlng factor with respect to yields was not Ca 2+
Discussion
We studied the effect on cell multlphcatIon of Saccharomyces cerevtslae of excluding Ca 2+ from Wlckerham's synthetic nutrient medium in pre-hminary experiments These cultures reached the maxamal cell densities equally fast, whether or not Ca 2+ was omitted Thus either intracellular Ca 2+ concentrations suffice, or Ca 2+ was present as a contaminant In the medium in which all nutrtents except glucose were diluted 1200-fold, the Ca 2+ concentration was about 0 7/zM Here, 1000 cells per ml (washed free of extracellular medium before inoculation) multiplied to 2-3 × 106 cells per ml These ytelds were about 100-fold lower than in Wickerham's medmm Thus the cells can utihse our dtlute media The time periods required to reach maximal cell density m the dtlute media were long, numbering days, compared with less than 24 h m Wtckerham's medium Further, it was the time required for cell multlphcatton to begm which was prolonged When they had commenced multiphcation, the cells reached their maxamal dens~tles wtth doubling times nearly independently of addition of Ca 2+ and tonophore The effects of these agents are, therefore, almost solely on the durations of the lag phases (Fig 1) We have checked that the addltton of CaC12 could not be replaced by addition of either MgC12 or MgSO 4 This fact, and the effect of the Ca 2÷ ionophore, ln&cate that we are deahng with specific Ca 2÷ effects
We believe that the requirement for Ca 2+ for switching on proliferation is the same in Wickerham's synthetic medium and m the ddute medmm We also beheve that the lag phases m Wickerham's medtum are too short for us to detect the effects of Ca z ÷ When all phases are extended in our dilute medm, a better resolutton is obtained and that is what we have exploited The cells in dilute medmm supplemented with Ca 2+ and A23187 entered their exponenttal phase of growth and multiplication almost as fast as cells in the rich medta (Fig 1) This indicates that the cells take up the nutrtents effectwely even at these low concentrattons Ca 2+ seems to play an tmportant part in the control of starting cell prohferatlon from the lag phase These results extend previous findings of Hidetoshl et al [1] , which showed that Ca 2÷ are essential for cell prohferatton At the present time we do not know which mechamsms are mvolved m the actton of Ca 2+ tn S cerevtseae Recently, enzyme homologies between protein kinase C from S cerevtstae and mammahan cells have been reported [7] [8] [9] , and the actwlty of at least one PKC subspecies being Ca 2÷ dependent [8] Thus it is posstble that the effects of Ca 2+ m our assay system may be connected with the actwatlon of a protein kmase C These considerations are under investigation
